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In the matter of the applicction o~ 
Paoifio Electric ~~ilway Co~pany, a 
corporation, for authority to relo
c~te its trucks at the intersection 
ot Ninth and San Pedro Streets, Los 
~ngeles, C~1iornia. 

) 
) 

~~f r;1~,' 
tJ ........ .-..-. 

) 1.:p:p11cf"tion !~o. 9973 
) 
) 
) 

Pacific ~lectric Railw~y Com~~ny. a cor~oration, filed 

the $bove entitled !l:9p11cati 0:1 \'1i th this Co::nm1ssion On the 12th 

day of ~pril. 1924, asking for authority to relocate its tracks 

at grade at the intersectj.on o~ lanth and Sall Pedro Street in the 

City ot Los Angeles, County o! Los Angeles, State of Calitor!~a, 

~s hereincfter set forth. The nece~scry frs~chiso or permit (Oro.1-

nance :~o. 47,104) has 'been gr[;!.nted by the City Council of said 

City for the construction of soid reloca.ted crOSSings at grade, 

~d it $p~ears to this Co~ssion th~t the ~rescnt proceeding is 

not one in w~ich ~ public Aesring is necessary; thst it is nei-

thor rea$on~ble nor practiccble at this time to provide se~arated 

grade crossings ~t the points mentioned in this ap~lication, or 

to avoid grade crossi~s vdth said ~inth street and S~ Pedro 

street, and taat this spplication should be granted subject to 

the conQitions hereincfter specified. 
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cuthor1ty be an~ it is horeby granted to Pacific Electric ?sil

way Com:9s.ny to relocate its tracks at g=s.de o.crosz 1~1nth street 

and Sa..'"l ?edro St=eets, in the City of Los .. ~geles, county of Los 

.~eles, state of Cclifornia, ~$ sho~~ by broken yellow lines on 

the ~p (C.E.E. 5659) attached to the application; said cro~sings 

to be constructed. zu·oject to the following conditione, viz:-

(1) The entire eA~ense of reloc~ting the crossings, to

gether with the cost of their maintenance thereafter in good gnd 

first-class condition fo:' the safe end convenient use of the :9ub-

lie, shall be borne by s.pplicsnt. 

(2). Said crossings shill be constructed. of a width and 

type of construction to contore to those 1'0rtions of said st:::-eets 

now gr:J.d.ed with the top of rails flush '.'.'ith the :?o.vement, o.nd ..-r1th 

grades of o.pproach not e:-:ceeding one (1) l'er cent; and. shall in 

every wa.y be made safe for the :!?c.ssa.ge thereover of vehicles end 

other road traffic. 

(3) ~he center line of the inside tro.ck when relocated 

shall not be less than fourteen (14) feet from the curb between 

the l'aved ~ortion o~ the street end the sidewal~. 

(4) ~~e tracks sho~ in ~urple on :ap ~ttsched to the 

spplic~tion shall be removed and the streets restored to their 

original condition. 

(5) ~pplic~t Shall, within thirty (30) d~ys there~ter, 

notify this Co:J:llission, in "';riting, of the completion of the relo

cation of said crossings. 

(6). ~:c.e s,uthorizc:tion herein gr,\l.nted for the relocation, 

of ca1d crossings ~~ll le.pee and become void one year ~rom the date 

of thiZ order unless further ti~e is granted by subse~uent orde:::-. 

(7) The co:Jmi"ssion reserves the right to make such f'Q.r-
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ther orders relative to t~e loc~tion~ construction. operation. 

maintenance ~nd protection of seid crossings as to it oay seem 

right and ,roper, ~d to revoke its permis:ion if~ in itz judg-

~ent, the public conver~ence snd neceszity demand suCh actio~. 

~h1Z order shell becooe effective ten (lO) days after the 

~1Dg thereof. 

Dated at Sa=. ~a.nci$cot C$.lifornia. thiS __ ..r-____ ~ __ daY of 

1:o.y. 1924. 
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